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Treadwell Remmiscenses to 

r Be Given at Treadwell 
j P. T. A. Meeting. 

Treadwell reminDcenses, coveting 
a period ot twenty years, will be 
gttfen by Jttntes Cliristoe at the 
Treadwell Parent-Teachers’ Associa- 
tion meeting tonight. 

Mr. Christbe was connected with 
tbe mining company lor many years 
during its period of greatest pros- 
perity and has plenty of material for 
hfs topic. 

Alaskan pictures also will be 
shown at tonight’s meeting. 

GOODY SALE SATURDAY 

Members of the Douglaff Altar So- 

ciety are busy this week preparing 
good things to oat for the goody 
sale to be held Saturday afternoon 
In the building adjoining Guy’s Drug 
Store. 

REHEARSE SCHOOL PLAY 

The first regular rehearsal or the 

Hifh School Senior play was held 
the Liberty Theatre last evening 

From now on practice will be held 
i»■ ■ ■ ■ —~ 

Presents for Tonight Only 
BIG SPECIAL PRODUCTION 

“DANGEROUS HOURS” 
•. ■ With Star Cast 

HUMAN WOLVES! 
They have broken in! Howling! 

at all that is holy—Ranting at law.i 
sneering at decency — Scattering; 
red poison from mouths, that prate! 
of “humanity”—Working, perhaps,; 
in your home! 

See them in “Dangerous Hours." 
A soul-stirring love-drama of this 

hour. 
ALSO 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN | 
In “THE FIREMAN" 

almost daily until the final pi >duc- 
tion. 

SKATING PARTY HELD 

A skating party, the' first for 

; some time, was enjoyed by a num- 
ber of young people in the Nat uor- 
ium last night. 

COTTAGE BEING REMOVED 

The little Simpson cottage on 1) 
Street is being torn down by Axel 
Krcnquist, who recently purchased 
the building for the lumber in .t, 

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
— 

James Kearn, who had been con- 

I fined to St. Ann’s Hospital Juneau 
I with stomach trouble, returned home 
yesterday feeling much improved. 

"DANGEROUS HOURS" AT 
LIBERTY TONIGHT ONLY 

The advance press sheet of “Dan 
Kerens Hours,” to be seen at the 
Liberty tonight says: 

"Do you know that you are living 
in the most critical period of Amer 
ican history? Do you know that a 

struggle is now going on between 1 
two forces in the United States, the I 
outcome of which will decide for ! 
ever what the future of tlie nation 
is to be? * 

“Few, perhaps, realize the tre 
mendous nature of the crisis. Daily 
papers are full of it, ministers 
preach about it from the pulpit. The 
struggle is a struggle for supremacy 
between those who possess and those 
who produce, and on the outcome 
depends our whole future prospeiity 
and freedom. 

"Thomas H. Ince, It is said, has 
woven around this situation a tre 
mendous and realistic drama, staged 
on a stupendous scale filled with 
spectacular stages and ^pMssenting 
the mighty struggle in all its signif 
loanee. ‘Dangerous Hours* is the ti- 
tle. It Is a Paramount Artcraft pic- 
ture.” 

As the comedy feature, Charlie 
Chaplin in ‘‘The Fireman.” will be 

repeated again. This comedy has 
not been seen here for many months 
and is only being run again by spec- 
ial request. As Chaplin is always 
entertaining, the re-run of the com- 

ery should prove attractive. 

A Sacrifice Sale-Listen 
After having’ been closed for the past two manths, I have 

reopened my store and I intend to close out my entire stock 
consisting: of 

SUIT CASES AND TRUNKS 
COPPER PAINT HERRING NETS 
MARINE PAINT /VLL KINDS OF TROLLING GEAR 
OILS, PITCH, CANVAS 
CALKING MATERIAL TENTS 
PINE TAR BATTERIES 
BOAT CHANDLERY COOKING UTENSILS 
COTTON ROPE SOME HARDWARE 
MANILA ROPE BUILDING MATERIAL 

DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC., at greatly reduced prices. 
EVERYTHING MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST 

JENSEN’S HARDWARE STORE 
Cor. 3d and D Street. DOUGLAS, ALASKA 

[ WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
1 and are prepared to execute your orderi on Europe at tke lowest 
i prevailing rates. Our New York facilities are second to none. If 
S yon are contemplating sending money to Europe call Douglas 66 
B and we will be glad to give you our latest quotations. 

E Alsace-Lorraine ---Per Hundred Franca 7.05 
| Great Britain .. Pounds 333.50 
E Germany —- 

" Marks 1 67 
: German Austria Kronen 36 
S Belgium Francs 7 35 
= Czecho Slovakia •• Kronen 1 3 8 
: Finland --■* " Finmarks 2.81 
i Greece —- Drachmae 7 70 
3 Italy ---——--* " ’’ Lire 4.08 
E Norway —-->> Kronen 16.24 
3 Sweden --- Kroner 23 36 

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK OF ALASKA, 
DOUGLAS. ALASKA 

5 ................ 

IRISH MOURN DEATH OF THREE SINN FEIN LEADERS. 

* 

Kmart able scenes were witnessed in Limerick during the funeral of Alderman Clancy, 
Mayor; Mr. M. O’Callaghan, ex-Mnyor, and Mr. Joseph O’Donoghue, a prominent Sinn Feiner, 
who were shot in their homes by armed men. The photo shows a final prayer in Irish as the cof- 

fins are consigned to the Republican plot. 

Who’s Here 
And Where 

Harry Wold, who has been ox 

ploring Kenai Peninsula for possible 
water power sites for pulp manufac- 
turing, for the past two months, 
is a southbound passenger on the 
Northwestern to report to a firm in 
San Francisco. 

Mrs. F. C. W'inkier. wife •■( one 
of the cable operators at Valdez, 
with her infant child, is a passenger 
on the Northwestern for a visit in 
Seattle. 

M. A. Dolan, wife and son, of La- 
touche, are aboard the Northwestern 
going to the States on a short visit 

H. E. Andrews and wife, of Cor- 
dova, are southbound passengers on 

the Northwestern for a visit in Se 
attle and Portland. 

J. L Freeburn, one of the man- 

agers of the Chiohagoff Mining Com- 

pany, will arrive here on the Ala- 
meda Saturday enroute to Chichagof 
after having spent several months 
in the south. 

W. W. Casey, Sr., quite ill yes- 
terday with ptomaine poisoning to- 

day was reported as being much 
better hv his attending physician. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sadler, for- 
mer residents of Juneau, arrived 
frbm Western Alaska on the Ala- 
meda yesterday. 

D. G. Allen, Roy Hersch, Edward 
Currie and G. L. Rich, traveling 
men, who have been visiting at 
Haines and Skagway, arrived in Ju- 
neau on the Estebeth today. 

Mrs. H. O. Banta, of Haines, ar 

lived in the city today for a visit 
with friends. 

Mrs. Carol Trussing, who has been 
on a vacation trip visiting with rela- 
tives at Haines, returned here on 

the Estebeth today. 

At the Occidental 
J. Horan. J. Wade, G. W. Oragin. 

At the Gastineau 
Win. Lyons. Walter H. Ilukens. 

Ruby Di4Graff, Sam Shucklin. F. II. 
Malcomn. Peter Carson. F. A. Rapp 
James Lloyd, Harry Dierk. 

At the Circle City 
Gust Erickson. Fred McMichael 

H. J Howard. Joe Kato; W. M. 

Jones. F. C. McDonald, Wm. Maloney 

TABLE BOARD 
Hoard may now be had by day, 

r/eek or month; single mea^p also 

served. Room to rent. Next to City 
Hall, Douglas. MRS. MAKI. adv 

Masuuerade Situs Tor rent: Cos 

tumes uiade to order. Mrs. Swarl7r 

enberg. Phone 452 Douglas. adv 

GOODY* SALE 
The Ladies’ Altar Society will 

hold a goody sale Saturday, April 
IB, beginning at 2 o'clock, in build- 

ing adjoining Guy’s Drug Store. Do- 

nations for sale gratefully received. 
—adv. 

N. W, FISHERIES 1 

WILL NOT PACK ! 
AT DUNDAS BAY 

Out of Over Fifteen Plants of! 
The Company Only Four 

Will Be Operated. 
Only four of more than fifteen 

Alaskan salmon canneries operat <1 

by the Northwestern Fisheries Com- 

pany last season will operate this! 
season, according to J. A, Rroaddus. 
auditor of the company, who will 
leave Juneau tomorrow night on tile 
Estebeth for Uoonah enroute to 
Dundas Bay, where the company 
has a cannery. Neither this plant 
nor any of the other Southeastern 
Alaskan plants will be operated this 

year, it being planned to send most 
of the equipment to Western Alaska 
canneries. 

The Northwestern Fisheries is one 

cf the largest of the companies op- 
erating in the North, having can- 

neries strung along the coast line 
from Ketchikan to, the Arctic Ocean. 
The season of last year was noi a 

profitable one in as far as the 
Southeastern Alaska section is con- 

cerned, few red huh being caught. 
Red fish are the only kind that sold 
well. 

.Mr. Broaddus' mission in the 
North at this time is to visit till the 
Southeastern Alaskan plants of the 

company and lake an inventory if 
the stores on hand at the various 
places. The stores that can be 
moved will be cut to the four can- 

neries in the Aleutians that are to 

he operated, saving the corporation 
the expense of buying new good 
l he big ship Orient, now at Ket- 
chikan, is following up Mr. Broad 
(ins, taking tin lions supplies from 
the innerif t are indicated in 
the inventory. 

When Mr. Hm.nidus left tiie Seui 
tie headquarter of the company 
■ wo weeks ago. Chignik and Uyal: 
cannerlea in the Aleutian Islands 
were the only two definitely named 
lo operate duriru the season. Two 
other red list) canneries in the same 

vicinity will like iy he designated 
he raid, as that vicinity is the bee1 
portion of the territory for the 
higher grade ot salmon. 

Industry to Pick Up. 
Mr. IJroaddiis who has followed 

the salmon business in Alaska for 
many years said today, "The sal moil 
canning game in the Territory is 
just now at its lowest ebb, but this 
year is to he the very worst. By 
next season the industry will have 
adjusted it: elf and will be reduced 
to smaller, but 'able business.” 

Regarding tli" clause in the reve- 

nue'bill ns proposed in the Legisla- 
ture putting a lax of $500 on all 
fieh traps, Mr llroaddus said, 'I' 
the bill is pasM-if the Territory will 
have a number of fish traps to lake 
over for text- from some of 'he 
smaller cannerit These traps will 
complete the equipment of the Ter- 
ritory to go into the cannery buei- 

On Juneau s 

Waterfront 
CORDOVA TAKES SUPPLIES 

TO HAWK INLET CANNERY 
The freighter Cordova, of the A1 

aska Steamship Company, was at 

Hawk Inlet Iasi night with a load 
of supplies for tire !’. E. Harris can 

nary there. Among the supplies were 

20,000 eases of cans. Prom Hawk 
Inlet the Cordova is going directly 
to Western Alaska with heavy ma 

chinery for the Alaska Engineering 
Commission. 

ESTEBETH BRINGS SEVEN 
PASSENGERS FRO MNORTH 

The mail boat Estebcth arrived 
from Skagway and way points at 2 
o’clock this afternoon with the fol- 
lowing passengers all from Haines: 
Mrs. H. O. Banta, Itoy Hersch, D. 
0. Allen, Carol Tresslng, Edw. Car- 
rie. G. L. Rt(:h and O. Daniel. 

The boat will leave for Sitka at 
11 o’clock tomorrow night. * 

ness as several plants will be for- 
feited for other Maxes. I consider 
this the most inopportune time to 

put such a heavy burden on the 
Uarkan cannerymen.” 

IS KILLED BY A TRAIN 

Ralph McCrary, resident of Cor- 
d< va, was killed the other day by 
falling from a freight train on the 
Copper River At Northwestern Rail- 
road. He fell from the moving train 
to the track and had both legs and 
Ills left arm cut off. dying several 1 

hours later. Deceased leaves a wife 
ind two children, his la ther, who I 
lives at Copper Center, and two 
brothers, one at Latouche and the 
other in the Philippines. 

LADIES ALTAR SOCIETY 

The Ladies Altar Society will meet ! 
o the club rooms of Parish Hall 
Friday afternoon at two o'cloi k. Mrs. 
.1. Moder will be hostess. 

German Airplane Drops 
Wreaths at Doom Castle 

DOOKN, Holland. April 14. Dis-i 
regarding police regulations against! 
avaiatlon activities in connection! 
with the death of former Empress | 
Auguste Victoria of Germany, a huge 
German biplane with black planes 
flying long black streamers, clrcls 3 
over Doom Castle yesterday and 
dropped wreaths. 

The German Government sem for- 
mer Emperor Wilhelm condolence. 
All of Auguste Victoria’s sisters ex 

cept Queen Sophia of Greece attend- 
ed burial services at Potsdam yes- 
terday. 

Don't overlook the "Soap Sale”i 
and free handbrush deal at Guy’s 
Drug Store. -—adv. 

We have had 35 years experience 
in huildine tar roofs and repairing. 
See E. Ellinjjen or Phone 136. adv. 

Weather Conditions As Recorded by the U. & 
Weather Bureau. } v 

rf recast f->r Juneau and vicinity for 21 Honrs beginning 8 p. m. toil* 
Fair tonight and Friday; gentle variable winds. 

LOCAL DATA 
* 

Barom. Temp. Wet Bulb Humid Wind Vel. Westbet 
8 p. in. ycsty. 29.99 40.1 37.0 74 E 1 CleM 
S a. m. today. 30.02 34.0 32.3 84 S 1 Pt. CMy 
12 noon todav. .-49 9 *16 47 S 6 Cldy 

PAB'F, REPORTS F0K 24 H0UKS ENDING 8 A. M. T0HAY: 
YESTERDAY 

Highest 8 p m. ~| 
tempt tempt. 

1 Dutch Harbor — — 

St. Paul — — 

Kodiak — — 

Nome 3n 30 
Noorvik p2 22 
Tatiana 3G 32 
Ragle 34 28 

| Valdez, 50 38 
jJuneau 52 40 

j Sitka 52 30 
! Prince Rupert 4S 4 0 
Seattle .50 * 50 

j Portland 52 50 
; San Francisco 54 50 

TODa x 

Lowest" 8 a.riT Precip. 4 a to. 

tempt, teijapt. 24 hrs- Weather 
— 36 >' Cldy 
— 34 — Cldy 
20 2i) — (jlear 
26 26 .06 

“* Cldy 
20 26 .08 Cldy 
10 2<i — -J1 'Clear 

— .04 Cldy 
28 —36 — Clear 
31 34 — Pt. pidy 
30 42 -*f Clear 
36 36 ,t~ai Clear 
36 38 — Cldy 
38 38 .10 Cldy 
14 4 4 — Clear 

NOTE: Observations at Dutcn Harbor. St. Paul and Kodiak, ara 
taken at 2 a. m and 2 p. m., 125tli meridian time, (Juneau time); 
and at Seattle, Portland, Prince Rupert and San EranelBco at 4 a. 5>. 
and 4 p. m., 126tli meridian time. 

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 
HOUSE APRONS 

BUNGALOW APRONS 
OVERALLS 

MISSES’ AND 

CHILDREN’S 

WASH DRESSES 
_ 

HARUM SCAREM 

Dresses 

Rompers 

We are offering a complete 
assorted stock of the above 

garments at the time when 

people usually purchase in 

order that we may give our 

customers full benefits of 
reductions in price. 

ALL OF THE GARMENTS ARE OF RELIABLE BRANDS OF 
WASH MATERIALS, ARE WELL MADE AND FURNISHED- 
BEING OF MINA TAYLOR QUALITY WHICH HAS A 

SUFFICENT GUARANTEE. # 

WE OFFER THE ENTIRE LOT AT 

25 per cent off 
Frofh our usual very low prices. 

The Treadwell Store 
Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. 

*7--- ■ 
Are You Ever Criticised For ] Not Looking Spruced Up? 
Let ub keep your clothes press- I 
ed for you. It’ll make all the ! 
difference in the world. Our j 
way of doing it is the new way 

THE RENOVATORY 
|—-1 

--fl 

Back on the Job 
Mr. Meldner has returned to 
Juneau and reopened for busi- 
ness. Expert dyeing and 
cleaning. 

Capital Dye Works 
i 1 

HUNTER HOTEL. (Douglas) 1 
Nicely furnished, 16 rooms | 

tobaccos and soft drinks; pool, I 
billiards, barber shop in con- i 
section EMILIO UBERTI, Mgr. | 

Phone Douglas If. j 

THE OUTTA-LUCK CLUB The Price of Honor. By DOK WILLARD 

C ^**u W,ELL-WELL* YES-BUT I’l/E I OUST GOT IN 'N WELrf- 1 TINk') IT'S a GREAT ^“3 ( u»c Tur 'N 
*""" 
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